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INTRODUCTION
Studies dealing with means of reducing cost of feed for poultry are
especially important to the economy of Hawaii, where feed dealers are
almost completely dependent on imports of feed ingredients as well as
mixed feeds to meet the needs of the poul try industry. This study was
conducted to determine the feasibility of starting pullets with 16 per-
cent protein diets instead of the conventional 20 percent protein rec-
ommended by the National Research Council (1971). Another objective
was to study the effect of the low-protein starter diet on subsequent
efficiency of egg production.
Carver et al. (1931) reported that 18 percent protein in the diet for
the first 6 weeks of age was the most efficient and the rate of growth
of chicks was satisfactory. St. John et al. (1933) found that the level of
protein in the diet prior to 10 weeks had little influence on the efficien cy
of protein utilization by White Leghorn pullets after that age. Carver et
al. (1939) observed that White Leghorn pullets fed 17 percent protein
from 1 day to 6 weeks maintained as satisfactory growth as those fed
the higher protein levels. Petersen and Sauter (1967) found that the
protein level in the starter diet did not affect age at first egg, age at
50 percent egg production, egg weight, or annual egg production.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
One hundred eighty Single-Comb White Leghorn (H & N) 1-day-old
pullet chicks were randomly divided into 12 groups of 15 birds each.
Three replicate groups were assigned to each of four treatments. Treat-
ment 1 pullets were fed 16 percent protein starter-grower (302) and
layer (110) diets containing a low-energy concentration (2872 kilo-
calories of metabolizable ener gy per kilogram). * Treatment 2 pullets
were fed 16 percent protein starter-grower (303) and layer (111) diets
containing a high-energy concentration (3096 kcal ME/kg). Pullets in
treatments 3 and 4 were fed the same 20 percent protein starter diet
containing the lower energy concentration (305) from 1 day to 6 weeks
of age. The birds in treatment 3 were fed 16 percent protein grower
(302) and layer (110) diets containing the lower concentration of
energy, whereas those in treatment 4 were also fed 16 percent protein
grower (303) and layer (111) diets but containing the higher concen-
tration of energy. Feed and water were provided ad libitum. The com-
position of diets is shown in Table 1. Feeding schedule and experimental
design are shown in Table 2.
The pullets were brooded in electrically heated all-wire Oakes battery
brooders from 1 day to 3 weeks, transferred to unheated all-wire inter-
mediate grower batteries from 3 to 8 weeks, and then moved to all-wire
121.9 cm X 152.1 em developer pens from 8 to 18 weeks of age. At 18
weeks, the birds were moved to the laying house. Each pullet occupied
an all-wire 25.4 em X 45.7 cm laying cage from 18 to 74 weeks of age.
Data were obtained on body weight, feed consumption, egg produc-
tion, sexual maturity, and mortality. Statistical analyses were made
according to Duncan 's multiple range test (1955) and Kramer 's modifi-
cation of the multiple range test from group means of unequal frequency
(1956).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Body Weight Gain
Data obtained on the effect of starter and grower rations on subse-
quent body weight are shown in Table 3. Pullets fed the 16 percent
protein starter-grower diet (treatment 1) gained significantly less weight
from 0 to 6 weeks of age than those fed the 20 percent protein starter-
grower diet. Pullets fed the low-energy starter-grower diet (2872 kcal
*Abbreviation fo r metabolizable ene rgy = ME.
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Ta ble 1. Co mposition and ana lysis of d iet s
In gredient
Starter-grower d iet Lay er d ie t
302 303 305 110 111
% % % % %
Alp hacel 3. 0 0.70
Tallow, p rime 2.10 5 .6 0
Cor n, ye llo w 68 .6 3 69 .93 6 1.03 67. 13 60.9 3
Soybean meal ( 44 %) 21. 30 20 .90 31.90 22. 10 23.40
Alfa lfa meal (17%) 3 .00 3.00 3.00 3. 00 3 .00
Defluorina ted phosphate 3 .00 3.00 3. 00 3 .00 3. 0 0
Oyster she ll 3 .00 3 .00
Salt 0. 5 0 0 .50 0.5 0 0.50 0 .50
DL -Meth ionine 0.20 0 .20 0. 20 0 .2 0 0 .2 0
Premix! 0 .37 0. 37 0.37 0. 37 0. 37
Total 100 100 100 100 1 00
Calcula ted ana lysis
Protein , % 16 16 20 16 16
Ca lc iu m , % 1.15 1.15 1. 1 5 2.28 2.28
Ph ospho ru s, % .8 4 .8 4 .8 9 .8 4 .8 3
ME/kg, kcal 28 72 309 6 28 72 28 72 30 96
Ener gy :protein ra t io 180 19 3 144 1 79 19 4
3
1 Pr emix supp lie d t he fo llowing per 10 0 gra ms of diet : vitam in A , 978 I. U. ;
vit am in D3 , 24 4 I.C.U . ; vitam in E , 1. 2 2 I.U. ; r ibo fla vin, 0.65 mc g; niacin , 3 .02
m g; d-p an tothenic aci d, 1. 04 mg; choline chloride, 3 2.6 2 m g; vitamin B1 2 ,
1. 6 3 meg; fo lic ac id, 4 0 .8 m eg: m en adione so diu m bisulfi te complex , 0 .3 26 m g;
B.H.T., 18.5 m g; m an gan ese, 8 .8 0 mg; zinc, 4 .07 mg; io dine, 0.178 m g; iron , 2.96
mg ; co p per , 0 .296 mg; co ba lt, 29.6 m eg,
Table 2. Experimental design an d fee ding sche du le
Facto r
Trea tmen t
1 2 3 4
R eplicate/ t re atmen t 3 3 3 3
Bird s/r epl ica te 15 1 5 15 1 5
Starter pro te in , % 16 16 20 20
Test di ets!
Star t er (0-6 week s) 302 (L) 3 03 (H) 305 (L ) 305 (L )
Grower (6 -1 8 weeks) 30 2 (L) 303 (H ) 302 (L) 303 (H )
Layer (18- 74 week s) 11 0 (L) 111 (H ) 110 (L) 11 1 (H )
1 (L) = 21 72 kc al ME/k g; (H) = 30 96 kcal ME/kg.
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Table 3. Effect o f starter an d grower di ets o n su bsequen t body weight ga in and
fee d consu mption of pu llets!
Trea t men t
F actor
2 3 4
Sta rte r protei n, % 16 16 20 20
En e rgy -'
Starter Lo w High Low Low
Grower Low High Low High
Lay er Lo w High Low High
Bo dy wei gh t gain , gra ms
0- 6 weeks 39 0.7 b 366 .8 a 4 26 .9c 43 6.4 c
6 -1 8 w eeks 95 0.2a 90 3.7 a 89 2.8 a 893.0 a
18-7 4 week s 434.1 a 54 1. 1b 4 10.6 a 546.9 b
Feed consumption , gram / b ird
0- 6 w eeks 1,049b 9 56a 1,059b 1,0 58 b
6-1 8 w eek s 4 ,8 73 a 4, 566 a 4 ,458a 4, 64 0a
18-24 weeks 3 ,414a 3, 190a 3,44 0a 3 ,275 a
24-74 w eeks 36, 039b 33, 39 2a 36, 176 b 33 ,86 7a
1 Means on the same horizontal lin e bear in g different superscripts are s ign ifican tl y
different (P < 0.0 5).
2 Lo w = 2872 kcal ME/ kg; High = 3 096 kcal ME / kg.
ME/kg, trea tment 1) with low-energy protein gained significantly more
weight than those fed the higher energy starter-grower diet (3096 kcal
ME/kg, treatment 2) with low protein, suggesting that there may be an
optimum energy to protein ratio at a given protein level for optimum
growth during the starting period.
Energy and protein levels in the starter diet did not significantly affect
weight gain from 6 to 18 weeks of age. However, dietary energy sig-
nificantly affected weight gain from 18 to 74 weeks. Pullets fed the
lower energy diet (treatment 1) gained significantly less weight than
those fed the higher energy diet (treatment 2). Protein content of the
starter diet did not significantly affect weight gain from 6 to 18 or 18
to 74 weeks of age (treatments 1 and 3).
Feed Consumption
Treatment significantly affected feed consumption from 0 to 6 and
18 to 74 weeks but not from 6 to 18 weeks of age. During the starting
period, birds fed the lower energy diet (treatment 1) consumed signifi-
cantly more feed than those fed the higher energy diet (treatment 2).
This may partly explain why the birds in treatment 2 gained significantly
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less weight than those in treatment 1 during the first 6 weeks of age.
The diets fed in treatments 1 and 2 contained the same concentration
of protein but the energy levels were different. Pullets fed the higher
energy diet (treatment 2) consumed less feed, hence less protein daily,
to meet their amino acid requirement. As a consequence, their protein
intake may not have been sufficient to meet their requirement for opti-
mum growth. Those fed the lower energy diet consumed more feed and
hence more protein daily, thus consuming sufficient protein for greater
growth.
Protein concentration in the starter diet did not significantly affect
feed consumption during the laying period (treatments 1 and 3). How-
ever, dietary energy level significantly affected feed consumption (treat-
ment 1 vs. treatment 2; treatment 3 vs. treatment 4). Pullets fed the
higher energy diets consumed significantly less feed than those fed the
lower energy diets during the 24 to 74 weeks' laying period.
It was concluded from the preceding data that 16 percent protein
starter diets containing 2872 kcal ME/kg may be used for starting 1-
day-old Single-Comb White Leghorn pullet chicks without significantly
affecting feed consumption during the growing and laying periods.
Mortality
A comparison of the subsequent mortality of birds fed 16 and 20 per-
cent protein starter rations revealed no significant differences in losses
from all causes from 0 to 6, 6 to 18, and 18 to 74 weeks of age due to
treatment (Table 4). The highest mortality was observed during the lay-
ing period. Most of the mortality was due to leucosis (visceral form).
Death due to leucosis occurred as early as the 23rd week of age. Al-
though pullets used in this study were the first group of layers housed
in a new laying house in a new location, mortality was high. Dietary
energy concentration did not significantly affect mortality.
Protein concentration in the starter ration did not significantly affect
mortality during the starting, growing, or laying periods (treatments 1
and 3).
Sexual Maturity
Protein and energy concentration in the starter diet did not signifi-
cantly affect sexual maturity (Table 4). Pullets in treatments 1 and 3
were fed 16 and 20 percent protein starter diets, whereas those in treat-
ments 1 and 2 were fed 2872 and 3096 kcal ME/kg starter diets,
respectively. Average age at 50 percent egg production differed only 1.8
days. The difference was not significant.
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Tab le 4 . Effect o f star ter and grower di ets o n subseq uent m orta lit y , egg produc-
tio n, and efficie ncy of egg product ion o f pulle ts
F actor
Treatment
1 2 3 4
Starte r protein, % 1 6 1 6 20 20
Energy !
Star te r Low High Low Low
Grower Lo w High Low High
Layer Low High Lo w High
Mortality, %2
0-6 weeks 0 0 0 0
6- 18 week s 2.38 2.56 0 4.44
18-74 we eks 23 .8 0 16.6 1 28 .8 5 24 .1 7
Age a t 5 0% product ion, days 16 4 .8 164.3 163.0 163. 33
Hen-da y productio n ,
24- 7 4 weeks, % 62.5 6 3 .8 6 3.2 65 .9
Feed per egg, grams' 165 .0 b 148 .0 a 165 .2 b 147.0a
1 Low = 28 7 2 kcal ME/k g; High = 30 96 kcal ME/k g.
2 Based o n n umber of pulle ts. Se xe d p ullets co n ta ine d cockere ls, whic h were taken
o ut a t 3 week s.
3Mea ns o n t he sa me ho rizo ntal line bearing differen t su perscrip ts are sig n ificantly
di ffe ren t (P < 0.0 5) .
Hen-Day Egg Production
A comparison of hen-day egg production from 24 to 74 weeks of age
showed that dietary protein level in the starter diet did not significantly
affect the number of eggs produced (treatments 1 and 3) . Likewise,
dietary energy level in the starter, grower, and layer diets did not sig-
nificantly affect hen-day egg production. Pullets in treatments 1 and 2
were fed low- and high-energy diets, respectively, during the starting,
growing, and layin g periods, but did not differ significantly in the num-
ber of eggs produced. Pullets th at were fed the same 20 percent protein
start er diets but low- and high-energy grower and layer diets did not
differ significantly in hen-day egg production (treatments 3 and 4).
However, birds fed the higher energy grower and layer diets (treat-
ment 4) produced 2.7 percent more eggs than those fed the lower
energy grower and layer diets (treat ment 3).
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Feed Conversion
Pullets fed the low-energy diets consistently consumed more feed per
egg produced. Treatment 1 pullets, which were fed the lower energy
starter, grower, and layer diets, consumed 17.0 grams more feed per egg
than those in treatment 2, which were fed the higher energy diets. Like-
wise, the treatment 3 pullets, which were fed the lower energy grower
and layer diets, consumed 18.2 grams more feed per egg than those in
treatment 4, which were fed the higher energy grower and layer diets.
Also, pullets fed the low-energy diets consumed more energy per egg
than those fed the higher energy diets.
Protein concentration in the starter diet did not significantly affect
the number of eggs produced per unit of feed. Treatments 1 and 3
pullets were fed 16 and 20 percent protein starter diets but their feed
conversions were similar, 165.0 and 165.2 grams of feed per egg pro-
duced, respectively. Pullets fed the higher energy diets consistently con-
sumed less feed per egg. This was true for pullets fed 16 percent protein
starter diets (treatments 1 and 2) and those fed 20 percent protein
starter diets (treatments 3 and 4).
The preceding observations suggest that the level of energy in the lay-
ing diet is probably more critical than in the starting diet for overall egg
production efficiency. The data also showed that 16 percent protein
starter diets may be used for 1-day-old egg-type pullet chicks without
significantly affecting their subsequent overall efficiency during the
growing and laying periods.
SUMMARY
One hundred eighty Single-Comb White Leghorn day-old pullets were
used to study the effect of 16 percent protein starter diets on subse-
quent body weight, feed consumption, mortality, egg production, and
feed efficiency.
Pullets fed 16 and 20 percent protein starter diets containing 2872
kcal ME/kg did not differ significantly in weight gain from 6 to 74
weeks of age, feed consumption, mortality, age at 50 percent egg pro-
duction, hen-day egg production, and feed per egg produced. Those fed
16 percent protein starter, grower, and layer diets containing 2872 and
3096 kcal ME/kg differed significantly in weight gain and feed con-
sumption during the laying period. Birds fed the high-energy diets
gained significantly more weight and consumed significantly less feed
than those fed the lower energy diets during the 50-week egg production
test period.
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Sixteen and 20 percent protein and 2872 and 3096 kcal ME/kg starter
diets did not significantly affect pullet mortality, age at 50 percent egg
production, or hen-day egg production.
Pullet s fed the lower energy grower and layer diets consistently con-
sumed more feed per egg produced than those fed the higher energy
grower and layer diets.
It was concluded that Single-Comb White Leghorn day-old pullets
may be fed 16 percent protein starter diets without significantly affect-
ing overall egg production efficiency.
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